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Mr. and Mrs. John fsrter of Wells
Il U reported her. tint Kl'h YmiiigPERSONAL MENTION

visited one dsy tlila week with Mr
I .il..uly 111 HI tfali'iu.

Mrs. It. J. Taylor ofCarter's slater,
this iiiy.

of Jack Frost Catch You?l. KH. the l"l ""
Portland. U In wn hla week.

Tho "Afternoon Sale" tlrcn by the

Presbyterian ladles on Wednesday at

1 Alllit, Ifc'Utbl, Cooper llldg. it

f A 50O4 l!T U irmmlUi 5lU

tu J t IK at KrauK-r'a- . If

A fln t( men's Juki the
Mrs. O. I). Itutl.r's was llberslly pat
ronliod and a financial success.

thing for Chrtnimas.
aiamhMii Huv.r nt fluver ss In

Mrs. H. E. Ow.n l,,H,n ,'orl"

land visitor during th week,

Mrs. (Jworgn CJrHiinT of Dallas

wa vlalior here on Wfdne.dny.

M. Carrln 0. Hubbard visited the

Monniuutlt Il.'btkali lodge Ual night.

II. II. Kalti. the plo tuner, la

town Wednesday In company with

bis son. Christmas shopping wss In
The ntrei line hi town of

and eiiitirulilxrU at lrelr'e.

The wind blew pretty crisply round the cor-

ners and men were running after Overcoats.

All, naturally, wanted their money's worth.

Some of them got it and some of them didn't.
cidentally a part of their mission.

FalnT'a Self filling Fountain I'ena

They are right. Williams Drug Co ml Mrs. Maude Ireland and Mrs. .Hea- -

.nnm, in inwn. Leave your ordera at
sle Hammel, who nve been visiting
friends at Monmouth, were In Inde-

pendence yeslerdsy on their way to
Special attention to filling family the Independence Hotel.

Drug Co. I9.firec.pea.-Wlll- l.u,.
k nubUrd vullm4 lh u.

A well equipped stork of alik riiom bekah lodge of Dallas Wednesday
nvrvaalllM. Williams Drug Co. 2f night, In tr official rapacity.

Corvallls.

The Independence Hotel will have

something special for Christmas din-

ner. Give your housekeeper a Teat

that day and bring the family to the
hotel for dinner.

Unbreakable dolls with celluloid

bead and llmba, hair atuffod body.

At Craven ft Moors's.

Subscriptions taken for any tuaga-itn- t,

published, at publishers 'prices.
Craven Moore, Independence, Ore.

Mrs. J. W. Richardson Is seriously

M 1 vs.
The Independence Hotel will have

aomethlng special for Christmas din
S

ner. Olve your housekeeper a rest
that day and bring the family to the
hotel for dinner.III at her home in this city. She Is

reported to be Improved this morning
C. LeMasters, who resides three

Among those who did were those who made their money go

farthest by design ; others were those who were merely

lucky. Don't trust luck; think hard about your clothes buying.

Investigate
Discriminate
Come and see the

Schloss Bros. & Co's
Overcoats Auto Coats and Rain Coats

See how easy wa hare made It for you to get a GREAT
BIO money's worth.

Style, tit, beautiful materials. The most splendid line of

Overcoats you've ever seen In your life.

$15.00 and up

miles south of Monmouth, this weekPresent this slip and get a free
1. ;msold his farm of 324 acres to a Monthance on a beautiful box of candy

mouth woman. The consideration tn

A n.w Una of bouae Slippers just
received at Dreiler's, Come and see

them. ' 1

A new Una of neck scarfs at Mrs.

Wallacee' for Xaiss preauta. Call
and sua thni. 37tf

Why don't you cura that sold? Try
Williams' Uiatlra Cold Tebl.ta.
Williams Drug Co. Mf

The ladles are Invited to call and

Inspect tho new Hand liana shown by
Williams Drug Co. 29lf

Dr. Duganne, Bentlet, ovar lade-ps4ao- s)

NaUoaal Bank. Ball pbons
111; ladeaeadeat. 4410. U

Free st Craven Moore's. Pre-

sent this slip and gt u free chance
on an eight dollar box of candy.

Mrs. Wells of Ban Francisco, a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. Claggett
of this city. Is here on a visit to her

parents.

coating eight dollara, Craven
the deal Is not learned. " ' ' 'I 7.Moore.

Tha regular business meeting of Mrs. Lottie Hedges Dorrls, Mr. and
Mrs. Pearl Hedges and Mrs. I. Itha Library Assoclstlon will be held
Smith spent several days ln Portland

last week combining business, Chrlst- -
at 3 p. m. on Saturday In the library
rooms.

maa shopping and pleasure.
iasywsae rw 9$ ..

J. P. Hf'-k- a and his young grandson
Robert Barrle, formerly employedare down from liuieDoro mis wem

here br the Pacific Telephone Co.,on a visit to rc. iiicaa anu mm- -

lly of Independence. has been transferred to Salem In the
employ of that company. He Is suc-

ceeded here by Walter Chaffin.Marshal Feaglcs Is reported to be

Wanted By competent woman, po
seriously 111 at the hotel In this city.
Ed Milliard 1s doing relief work dur-

ing the Illness of the marshal. sition to do hotel or house work, in
near Independence or Monmouth.orPainjessjentistry Sherman Hays is removing to Inde-- 1

d M,g( A E m
from the Rose I

Oregon. 29tf

We believe, and so do thousands of other men

the country over who wear Schloss Bros. &

Co's Overcoats, that they are values unequaled

nndencn this week N. 17th street, Corvallls,0t of ow aanplua k plat hop ynrd. Mr. and Mrs. Hays will

spend the winter In this city.iihl l DM day The Eagle, a gasoline launch of Sa

tin itm im4 lem. Is plying between Independent:
ftorctla 1). W. Cummins came down from

and Salem on the run of the steamer
Independence Tuesday morning o

i,inr..,H..nr Tha Indenendence Isji.ltr Crm 5.601
vlalt for a few days before leaving

being overhauled and having new ma
r..itin 110

22VBri.TliO-O-
OoM FlUiiW 100 for his new nome m

ch plttCPd ln bur,
has bought forty acres of alfalfa landumI rillli.fi I.UU

SiUw niiinn .50
...mo lr miles out from ModeBto.

Nowberg Graphic.
R. B. Miller, who heretofore nas

been connected with the freight de-

partment, has been promoted to traf-

fic manaeer of the Oregon Railway

lnli rilllntt 2.50

U8X? 6.08

" . Eilr'IlM .50
Oh G.WJOHNSON & CO.CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.
& Navigation Co. and Oregon
Washington Railroad Co., to take ef SALEM, OREGON141 N. Commercial St.
fect January 1, 1910.

The Rind You Have Always Bougli

work uaiiantbbd pom ia

mIdIm ork dou nrhr All work BJP

Wise Dental Co.
fiivMS PORTLAND. OREGON
.nmaaooaJ: SA.M. f. M. Sya. la i.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Hicks and their Sail
daughter Rosa of Henley, CaliforniaBears the

Blgiuitiu a rt
are visiting this weeic at tne nome

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Hicks orCB8CB8CB8CB8CB8CB8CBSOB9Vtis this city. They are en route to Hllls- -

B 8
O
D
CO

o

boro where they will spend the win

Christmas Shoppers ter.
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Mr Gunn, the well-know- n artlsti we have had with us before, is now with us aflaln, and will aoon bq work-In- g

In our window. We have! extended every energy to secure him asaln, as you all know of his extremely

successful and satisfactory work. You know that we are offering you a flreat opportunity. With every dol-

lar's worth of cjoods bought here you flet a coupon and by presenting this coupon and any good photograph

to Mr. Gunn you are entitled to hava it enlarged to best crayon portrait, 13 by 16J4 In. In size, by paying

the artist 87c to cover the) cost of material used. This work la worth at leaat $3.00. Full value Is given

you on every dollar's worth of goode. Coupons now ready for you.

ComDound Red Spruce and White
We can help you to

Do well to buy from us; our stock is complete.
make your selection.

Pine Cough Medicine is a combina-

tion recommended by the medical pro
fesslon as an expectorant of rare val

ue, especially in easea 01 cuiwiui;
bronchitis and ordinary oougha and
colds. Williams Drug Co. 24tf

SILK AND FANCY HOSIERY
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ground and J. B.
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V. Butler of Monmouth were passen to' aDiscriminating GiftFor a
gers Thursday to McMinnville to be

present at the wedding of Miss La- -

Verne Fenton and Jack D. Spence.

BIBLES a complete line, in-

cluding Teachers' Editions,
Text Editions, Testaments,
Psalms and Books of Prayer.

CALENDARS In beautiful Wa-

ter Colors, Sepias and Prints;
justl the thing for a little re-

membrance. Prices from 15c

to $3.00.

XMAS STATIONERY a bl

assortment of Holiday boxes in
beautiful designs; all prices.
This Includes Crane's best Lin-

en Paper.

HAND BAGS the best that
money can buy. Genuine Seal,.

Alligator, etc. New designs.
Prices from $1.00 to 125.00 each

BOOKS In late Fiction and

fancy Gift Books. Very dainty.
Books for boys and girls; all
kinds of new Juvenile Books.

PICTURES our new ones have
arrived and you should make

your selection early. Framed
and unframed. A fine line of
Oval Frames shown in gold and
In black.

WOMAN'S TAILORED

Coats
AT HALF PRICE

$ 8.00 COATS ....$ 4.00

$16.50 COATS $ 8.25

$18.00 COATS i. ....$9.00
$22.00 COATS .....$11.00
$29.75 ,COATS $14-8- 5

$34.50 COATS .,. .... ....$17.25
$40.00 COATS $20.00

Miss Fenton is well known here and

WOMAN'S TAILORED

Suits
AT HALF PRICE

$16.50 SUITS , $

$18.00 SUITS .... $ 900
$20.00 SUITS $10-0-

$28.50 SUITS $U-2-

$30.00 SUITS $15.00

$40.00 SUITS .... $20.00

$50.00 SUITS $25.00

Woman of Quality

Nothing la mora In tast to give or

pleasant to receive than handsome
Silk or fancy Hosiery.

W have a choice and very
large assortment of tasteful and

pretty hosiery as one could possi-

bly desire. You can please the
most exacting here.

has many friends who wish for her
all happiness.

Last Friday evening the local lodge
of Eastern Star was paid an official
visit by Worthy Grand Matron Mrs.

Stiles of Portland. The evening was

pleasantly spent and much good will

arise from the event. During her stay
here of a few days, Mrs. Stiles was

o ; "
CROKINOLB BOARDS have been added to our lines and you can

of the season at our store. Thisa now met one of the best games guest of Mrs. P. M. Klrkland who

entertained with several tables ofis the style on which over 80 games can be played. Prices with tne

necessary Rings, Cues, etc., range from $3.60 to 17.00.

Our price on WHITE HOUSE COOK BOOKS is now 11.00,

WATERMAN'S FOUNTAIN PENS always uiake a good gift; we

have them.

500" on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Carrie C. Hubbard visited the

u
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o
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Rebekah lodge at Dallas on last

Wednesday night. The members of

A BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GIFT

President
Suspenders

In special Holiday boxes solve the
Christmas question for many shopper)

We also call attention to the beau-

tiful holly boxes with garters and
sleeve holders and the novel and at-

tractive specialty: Necktie, hose and
handkerchief to match, in the very
latest and most popular colors, in
pretty boxes all ready for Christmas.

NEW GAITERS for men, women
and children. The largest assortment
of gaiters ever shown in Salem in
fancy reds, etc., for children; the bro-ga-

gray, blue and black for women
and men. The prices are right.

The Tech
Clothing

Has a characteristic smartness to

it that is thoroughly appreciated by

the trade.
It is snappy, with all of the latest

style features.
We direct your attention to the

models we are showing in the win-

dow, which speak for themselves.
We are showing a great variety

In fashionable colors, patterns and
textures.

THERE IS ECONOMY IN TRADING

HERE NOW.

the lodge had chosen sides in a con-

test to see how many members couldThe Commercial Book Store
183 Commercial EC, 8ALEM. ORE.CO

V
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be gotten out on the occasion of Mrs.

Hubbard's visit, with the result that
about seventy Rebekahs were pres-

ent. After the business of the even-

ing was over a sumptuous banquet
was served. Mrs. Hubbard was pre-

sented with a beautiful bouquet of

carnations 'and was in every way ac

corded royal entertainment of which
she expresses her appeciation. Miss

Belle Belcher of Lafayette, Grand ECONOMY ECONOMY ECONOMY
IN BUYING HERE NOW

damask with a holly pattern; is

especially appropriate and it is

generally and favorably comment-

ed upon. $2.20 quality, extra spec-

ial at $1.65.

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
LANSDOWNE SILK

Wm. F. Read Lansdowne Silk
What a pretty dress or waist pat-

tern somebody is going to have
who doesn't expect it. The Lans-

downe is the favorite Silk of all
women and it comes in the most

delightful shades for all wear.

THE PLACE FOR
GENTLEMEN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candy,
BILLIARDS and POOL

ESTABROOK'S
NEW PLACE

NO LIQUOR NOR NEAR IT

NICE PLACE FOR FARMERS TO REST AND WARM

ECONOMY ECONOMY ECONOMY

IN BUYING HERE NOW

Straight From Christmas Land

came the big and extremely dain-

ty display of Christmas Handker-

chiefs we have ready for you.Many
dollars worth of these are being
sold to single customers. We

have them in all prices and every
pretty design imaginable

FOR CHRISTMAS
Handsome Table Linen

Your Christmas Gift, in order to

be appreciated, must be just what
the recipient desires. We have ta-

ble linens now that will rejoice
the heart of the most particular
housewife a beautiful piece of

Warden of the Oregon Rebekah As-

sembly, was also present.

W. T. Hoffman and B. F. Baker,
who have a flour mill at Indepen-
dence and a warehouse at Monmouth,
were in Lebanon yesterday looking
over the place with a view to estab-

lishing a flour mill in this city. They
said they received very little, if any,
encouragement from the business men

they called on, so left on the evening
train for southern Oregon to look for
a suitable location in which to estab-

lish another mill. Mr. Baker is a

brother-in-la- of H. G. Everett. We

think that this is an enterprise that
is not only needed here but could be

operated at a profit, and should be

encouraged and welcomed by all our

citizens. Lebanon Express.

GORDON FURS
Furs that are world renowned.

The Gordon people so thoroughly
understand the purchasing of fur
and their treatment that their
furs have become so famous that
it is only necessary to say It's a
GORDON that it is A-- l is an
accepted fact. We have furs from
$1.50 to $40.00. We are showing
all of the latest stylo creations.

12!2 New Outing Flannel 9c

$6.00 New Taffeta Petticoats, $4.50
75c New Golf Shirts 60c
50c New Golf Shirts 40c

$1.00 New Overalls 90c
STOCTON


